
ROAD TRIP
The Gospel: Sticking with the Fundamentals 

Galatians 4:4-7: June, 18, 21-22
Marcus Johnson, Effingham Campus Youth Pastor

The Gospel of Jesus is fundamental.

Write down one thing that good Christians are supposed to do: 

______________________________________________________________________

Write down one thing that good Christians are not suppose to do: 

______________________________________________________________________

The work “gospel” means good news.

“God sent forth His Son, born of a woman, born under the law, to redeem those who
were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as sons. And because you are
sons, God has sent the Spirit of His son into our hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!” So you
are no longer a slave, but a son, and if a son, then an heir through God.” 

Galatians 4:4-7

When you truly understand through the gospel who Jesus is and what He has done for 

you, then you will ask: “How can I live for Him?

Notes:

Five for the Drive
A family conversation starter for the ride home

1. What is something you do in your life where the “fundamentals” are important?
2. What did you write down as something a good Christian should do? Why do you think that came

to mind first?
3. What did you write down as something a good Christian shouldn’t do? Why do you think that

came to mind first?
4. What did you feel when you looked at the big list of rules?
5. As we looked at Galatians 4:4-7, what part of that Scripture jumped out at you the most?

Ministry Opportunities
for more information about these and other events, go to
SavannahChristian.com/Events

Volunteer for Blitz and Element Summer Camps
Monday, July 7 – Friday, July 11
Camp Kulaqua in High Spring, FL
This summer more than 550 middle and high school students are going to our Blitz and Element summer

camps. We are looking for male and female leaders for both camps. Volunteering as a leader for summer

camp is a great opportunity to invest in the lives of our young people, helping them grow in their faith. For more

information or to volunteer, contact Merline at mlabissiere@savannahchristian.com or 912-629-3189.

30 Days of Prayer for the Muslim World
Saturday, June 28 – Sunday, July 27
During Ramadan, an important month of fasting and religious observance for Muslims, we encourage you to

take part in 30 Days of Prayer for the Muslim World. This is an annual, international prayer focus where

Christians can learn about, pray for and reach out to their Muslim neighbors. Pick up a prayer guide containing

readings, factual information and prayer points for each day from the Global Circle in the lobby.

Camp in the City
9 a.m. – 4 p.m. Monday, July 28 – Friday, Aug. 1
East Campus
Camp in the City is a summer day camp for children entering grades 1-5 in the fall. They will enjoy teaching

and worship sessions as well as small group Bible study times. A wide range of activities and games will be

available, including laser tag, climbing walls and waterslides. Register your child at SavannahChristian.com.

Use the promotion code ‘CITYSAVANNAH’ for a $15 discount.

Financial Peace University
6:30 – 8 p.m. Wednesdays, July 30 – Sept. 24
Hospitality Room
Learn practical skills for managing money from a biblical perspective in this nine-week course. This particular

course is open to couples and singles in their 20s and 30s and is appropriate for all income levels. The DVD-

based curriculum is taught by personal money management expert Dave Ramsey and includes small-group

discussion. Topics include personal savings, eliminating debt, insurance, wealth-building and more. Reserve

your seat at SavannahChristian.com by Sunday, July 20. Purchase your course materials at The Source

bookstore. 


